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NEW FEDBRAL LAW DOES NOT ELIMINATE NEBD FOR PENNSYLVANIA CHILD
INTERNET PROTECTION LAW

Justification for state law

Just as federal and state involvement in a multitude of public policy concerns ranging
from drug control programs to the minimum wage greatly increases the effectiveness of
those progftlms, by utilizing the personnel, resources and enforcement tools of two levels
of government, a federal and state initiative to protect children using school/library
computers will significantly increase the effectiveness of this program.

a H.B. 10 creates separate and distinct enforcement procedures which are unavailable
under federal law. In addition to funding sanctions, federal agencies can file complaints
for cease and desist orders or execute compliance agreements in order to compel
compliance. However, the federal statute makes these remedies exclusive for compelling
compliance. In other words, if the federal agency refuses or fails to act, there is no other
remedy under federal law. The federal statute does not provide for the filing and/or
approval of the actual Internet safety policy. By way of distinction, H.B. l0 (in addition
to its funding sanction): (1) requires that public schools/libraries prepare and file
acceptable use plans with the Secretary of Education that comply with the bill and that
such filings include their choice of software program and on-line server; (2) requires that
the Secretary approve acceptable use plans filed by libraries public schoolsffi)
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The federal law and H.B. l0 have mCicclly different funding sanctions to compel
compliance with their provisions. The federal act disqualifies schools/libraries from
receiving the statutorily mandated discount from telecommunications carriers for their
Internet usage and requires reimbursement in case of violations, and it provides or the
withholding of other specified federal assistance related to Internet access for failure to
comply. H.B. 10 *eff state srbsidy funding to libraries c schools

ply with the bill's requirements.
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H.B. 10 imposes stricter standards than the federal law in several significant areas,
including the following:
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H.B. 2262 has a very simple and very important
purpose.

It requires each school district and public library to
adopt an acceptable use policy for the Internet which will
prevent students, patrons and employees from accessing
visual depictions of obscenity, child pornography or material
that is harmful to minors. In addition, the bill will require
school districts and public libraries to use software
programs or to select on-line servers in order to block access
to visual depictions of obscenity, child pornography or
material that is harmful to minors. The bilt incorporates the
Crimes Code definition of those terms. In order to correct
any overblocking by a filter or on-line server, the bill enables
the appropriate library or school personnel to disable the
device in order to permit access for bona fide research or
other lawful purpose.

In November of 2000, I offered a very similar
amendment for the House's consideration, which passed this
body by a vote of 178 to 14. Because it passed in the waning
days of the lame duck session, it was not taken up by the
Senate. One year later, in 2001, the Congress of the United
States adopted Internet filtering legislation for pubtic
schools and libraries that was yery similar to the amendment
that passed our House of Representatives in 2000. Because it
was very likety that the Congressional law would be
reviewed by the United States Supreme Courtrl made a
decision to postpone any further consideration of my
Iegislation until the U.S. Supreme Court had an opportunity
to decide the constitutionality of this measure. In June of



2003, the U.S. Supreme Court upheld the Internet filtering
legislation by a 6 to 3 vote in the case of United States v.
American Librarv Associatiou. I made a few minor
modifications in the wake of the high court decisiotrr and the
House Judiciary Committee made a few other changes as

well.

In addition to safeguarding children by limiting access
to unlawful pornography on library and school Internet
sites, this bill will serve two other very important public
purposes, which I woutd like to mention because they have
received somewhat less public attention.

By making it more difficult to access pornography on
library computers, the bilt will discourage pedophiles and
other sexual offenders from frequenting libraries for this
purpose, which creates a clear and present danger for little
children who use our libraries for innocent educational
purposes. A recent case involving the Philadelphia Library
illustrates this concern. A February article in the
Philadelphia Inquirer reported that police arrested a man
for attempted rape and attempted murder when he raped
and 8-year-old girl in the bathroom of a Philadelphia Public
Library branch. According to the article, the patron choked
and sexually assaulted the little girl before jamming her
unconscious body between the toilet and the wall. While the
articles are silent on whether the rapist was accessing
pornography at that particular time, they report that he had
a record of accessing pornography at public libraries. The
Inquirer article has this interestin
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"A library employee who asked that her name not be
used for fear of repercussions said McCutcheon was
often disruptive in the library, yelling and using foul
language when librarians told him he had used his 30-
minute allotted time on the public computers. He
looked mostly at pornography, she said, and officials
banned him from the library only after he exposed
himself to a l6-year-old library assistant."

End of quote. In summary, this bill sends the message that
we do not want our libraries to be magnets for molesters.

One final purpose of this legislation is to protect patrons
and library employees against the hostile atmosphere
created by the display of sexually explicit material on library
premises. In Minneapolis, Minnesota, twelve librarians filed
a federal claim against the library for failure to control the
display of such graphic material, and the Equal Employment
Opportunities Commission found probable cause that
federal law had been violated because the library had
created a sexuatly hostile environment. An article published
last year reported that the library settled the lawsuit for the
sum of $435,000. This bill will create an additional
safeguard to protect against potential federal liability for
creating a sexually hostile work environment, and it wiII
create a much more intellectually congenial atmosphere for
library workers and patrotrsr including childr€trr who use
our public libraries.
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In conclusion, the overwhelming House support in favor
of this measure four years' ago has been vindicated by a
subsequent act of Congress and a subsequent decision of our
United States Supreme Court.

I ask for an affirmative vote on this bill.
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Ilouse Passes Egolf's [nternet Pornography l.,egislatitln

IIARRISIiI-IRG -- 'I'ht: llousc lras aErprrovod lt:gislttitrn sLx)osr)rt:d try Rr:6r. Allnn Igolt
(R-Perry) tlesignetl to protect chilttren lronr ohscene nraLerial, chiltt ponx)gr.rphy nntl olher
Irrterrret nraterial [ho[ is harnrlul [o nrinors irr public schools nrrtl prrhlic lihraries-

"Protcr-.ting rdrildrt:n ti'onr pr)r'oograprlry on tht: Irttr:tnt:t is tlrt: ttrtt:tnrrst c'ont'.ctn of
comn-rLlnities accrlrtlirrg Lo it reporl lronr lhe Notional Issues Forunr," Egol[ saitl. "This legislation
sirlply requires [ha[ public schools imtl prrblic libraries be recluiretl [o hnve atrtl etrfolce ilcceptahle-

ust: polit'.ics tbr lntt:tnct R('.cess."

Iintter Egolf s legislation, lhe Secrel-lry of Eth-rcittiotr woultt withholtl a porl-iotr of stal-e

frrnding fu'r'rnr any prut'rlit', sr'.hool t:ntity or prut'rlit'. Iitrrary rt:r'.civing statr: tunding if thosc institutions
tail to r',on4rly with this lt:gisLrtion.

Iitrrter Egolls px)posal school honrtls woultt atlopl iln ilccepl-able-use policy lor the

lntt:rrrtlt. At a nrirrinnrm. thr: prolit',y wottld l',oiltain prrovisitrns dt:signt:d to prrt:vt:ttt sttldt:nts and

t:rt4rloyt:t:s of sl'hools fi'ont ttsirtg any L'oruprtttt:t t:c;rtiprnrcnt and ('.ollultullit-'ations stlt'vir-'t:s r)wnod ol'

lensetl hy lhe school entity for sentlirrg, receiving, viewing or ttownlontlirrg visurl tlepictions ol
obscetriLy, chiltl ponx)t(r.rphy or mill-eriol that is harrtfi-tl [o nrinors-

Also lurtler the bill, lhe governing botty ol every public library woultt establish irrn

accept-ahle-use policy frlr Ihe TnterneL. The policy wor-rkl contairr requirenretrts tlesignetl to
prrcvcnt library prAtlt'rns. utr',Ittdurg tlrrst: prattr'rrts urtdt:t Iti yr:ars old and litrraryt:rnprloyct:s fu'ottt

ttsing thc ]il'rraly's t-'orlr;-rrrtt:r t:t1ui1-rmr:nt and L'orIuIIunir',atitrns sclvir'.t:s fl'rr st:nding. r'(x',civirlgi

viewirrg or ttownklixling visual ttepictions oI ohscenil-y, chiltl ponro6{r.rphy or nraterill that is
hlrnrfi-rl [o nrirrors-
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Llndt:r tht: nrt:astrt: Iitrrary boards wottld r:statr[sh apl;-lroprlttt: rttt:Asut't:s to t'rc takt:tt
against lilrrary pat-xrns antl enrpkryees who willlully violitte the policy.

'l'ht: govt:rning trody r"rf thc put'rlit', litrrary wortld takt: stt:ps as it dr:t:rln app)r'o;-rrlrtc to
in4llcmr:nt and rltrtr)t'('.c t]rt: prtrtrlir'. litrrary's ;rolic'y. 'l'ht:st: stt:prs wottld irtr'.Iudt: t]rc ttsc of sottwatt:
prot{l ilnrs tlesignetl to blocl< access by lihrory prLrons ntrtl enrployees [o visual ttepictions of
ohscenity, chiltlpomogr.rphy or nrnterial thlt is harnrfr-rl [o nrinors anrl the selection olcerlaitr on-

[int: st:rvt:rs t]rat t'rloc'k A('.r-'rlss by litrrary pratrons ancl t:rtt1-lloyt:r:s to visttal clt:;lit'.tions of otrst'.t:ttity.

r{rild L)or'or)glap}ry or nntt:rltl tlurt is harruhtl to trfnors.

The Anrerican Fanrily Associll-ion Clenter lor Lnw antl Policy, lhe Pennsylvania Fanrily

lnstitutt: arrd tht: I,iltt:ring liAr'.ts (-)rganizatirrrr all supprort this lt:gisLqtit)rt.

House Bill 2262 which passert 182-10 now t(oes Lo lhe stitl-e SenaLe.
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1Allan - H.B. 2262
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ln light of the Judiciary Committee amendment and some interrogation during the course of House
debate, the bill is highly vulnerable to an interpretation that school districts and libraries are not subject to
the filing, approva! or other requirements of the legislation if they are somehow deemed to be in
compliance with the federal act. For this reason it might be advisable to provide Senator Piccola and Mike
Sarfert with supplementary language that would even more strongly negate the potential risk of any such
construction. ln this regard, it might be advisable to add a sdntence to Section 12 stating the following:
"Compliance with the federa! Children's lnternet Protection Act shall not exempt any school district or
public library from complying with the requirements of this act."

I am attaching a marked portion of the relevant debate and a revised copy of the amendment that you
provided to the Senator with the addition of the new language.

lf you would like to discuss this in more detail, please let me know.
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"James Miller" 
<aegolf @ pahousegop.com>
611512A04 8:15 AM
Good Job- HB 2262

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

HB 2262

JAMES MILLER

ELIZABETHTOWN, PA 1 7022

Dear Representative Egolf,
Sir, Thank you for your efforts to suppress evil in our society! You are my kind of Representative.

bill enjoys much support. Thank you again. Jim Miller (the Etown Boy)
I hope this
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to
, I often see effects of children being exposed to inappropriate

.

Greencastle, PA 17225
May 15,2004

As a Head Start
materials and work to

Deborah Kay Witmer
President Franklin County Library System

4/. C.o,
(h 226z

Dear Representative Egolf,

I wanted to write to thank you for taking time to meet with us to talk about library
issues on May ll, 2004. I appreciate your support for libraries and want to ensure you that I
share

educate parents about this issue.

I also see the great need *ry'd* low-income children have. A recent report shows

that the vocabulary of a parent on welfare is similar to the vocabulary of the 5-year-old child in
a college-educated family. Naturally the vocabulary of the child of welfare parents will be

lower simply as aresult of lack of exposure. Reading and storytelling are two ofthe best ways

to close the gap. I visit the library each week to get supplemental materials for my classroom.

There is no other way I can provide the quality materials I need to help the children grow and

becorne readers. Unfortunately as hard as I try to teach children to be respectful of books,

there are times they almost love the books to death. It is a sad but true, the books children love

the most are frequently the most expensive.

I will end by sharing an experience I had after leaving Harrisburg. I was still wearing

my library pin when I stopped in at a local discount store and then a grocery store. In both
places I meet employees who asked me about my pin and were surprised to learn about the

funding cuts. I was most taken by the response of one of my past Head Start moms. She told
me, o'Kay, you can't let that happen." Due to learning differences, this woman would have

great difficulty putting her thoughts down on paper , yet she understands the importance of
libraries. She also does not understand my lack of importance! So for her and the others I met,

I must say to you, "You can't let these cuts continue." We need our public libraries.

Thank you again for your time, I know it is very valuable.

Sincerely,

fu),tuLreyklL


